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Enlida Energy-Saving Experts Launch New Website

Coulsdon-based company Enlida, this week announces the launch of its new
website: http://www.enlida.co.uk. Enlida, a Division of Flexi-Freeze Ltd,
markets a range of energy efficient products to the corporate market.

The new website gives information on Enlida’s products which include a
range of energy-saving lighting and commercial boiler management control
systems. The company also offers advice on saving energy, comprehensive
site surveys and help on applying for Government interest-free loans.

Enlida’s Head Office is in Coulsdon, Surrey and the company has a second
office in the Greater Manchester area. Enlida is a ‘Croydon Business’
Partner. Croydon Business was set up to promote the Borough as a
prominent centre for business. In addition, Enlida has been awarded a ‘Go
Green’ accreditation by Southlondon.biz which conducts reviews of business
premises, including energy and waste management.

Because it is committed to reducing energy costs and CO2 emissions in the
corporate market, Enlida is constantly seeking innovative products. Anyone
with proven energy-saving products can contact Enlida on 0870 486 0572.

Eileen Debenham, Enlida’s Sales and Marketing Director comments, “The
new website will be providing the basis for an internet marketing campaign
to generate awareness about the need for energy saving. We are also
planning a digital brochure which will help reduce the amount of paper
wasted by sending out printed information.”
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Note to Editors

Enlida is division of Flexi-Freeze Ltd. The company has been involved in
marketing energy efficient products since 1998. Enlida’s head office is in
Coulsdon, Surrey and it has a 2nd office in the Greater Manchester area.
Enlida works with companies and organisations across England, helping them
save money on fuel costs and to reduce their carbon footprint.

For more information, please contact:

Eileen Debenham – Sales and Marketing Director
Tel: 01737 557632
Mob: 07980 451814
info@enlida.co.uk

